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A.l. Itniiivt, I'ltll.t.

Como let ua reason together. Sumo
things lire necessary for comfort, hcnlth
and happiness. This joar wo iiro going
to do without many of tho necessities
and nit luxuriea of lifo but wo intend
to have what is absolutely necessary
this year to sustain lifo nnd keep in
health to aid us in our battlo of the
year. Our wives and children must at
least have food to eat and chocs to wear.
Tho latter will not cost ou much, but
will help to preserve their health and
comfort.

We havo made nrrnngomonte with J.
B. Lewis & Co. of Wear UcBistor fame to
supply us with n medium priced line of
boots and shoes that will moot with
your approval, and come in reach of
.your pocket book.

It is our wish to supply ovcry family
in Wobstor county with theso goods for
wo believe it will be to their advantage

Another advnntago you gain by deal-

ing with us is the largo amount of lino
work wo do for ou in sewing up rips
and nailing soles and ropairing at actual
cost. You will lose nothing by dealing
with us and will wish jou nad if ou do
sot.

Yours rospoetfully.
nr..Kii.tx&KAt.KY.

pitED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

Physlclnn nnd Nurvcon,
City and country calls promptly ans-

wered.
Moon Block, Rr.o Cloud.

050,000.
1 Iiavc S50.000 to loan on

good ftirins lit lowest Interest
rates. II' I moke your loan you
will not have to wait six months
three months, one month or ten
days Tor your money.

J. II. BAILEY.
Red Cloud.

CITY NEWS.

Mrs. J. S. White was in Blue Hill this
week.

See Dr. Cullimoro'a February date in
Red Cloud.

C. L. Cotting is selling window shades
away down.

Miss LIllieBukor returned to hor homo

in Bluo Hill this wo ok.

Goo. Morhart was visiting in the tran
quil village) ot Guido Rock, Sunday.

MisnPonrl Smith iourneyed to Lin
rnln Saturday morninc to visit a few
days.

Sheriff Runchey was transacting bus!

ness in tho county seat ot Nuckolls last
Sunday.

rvuintv Clork Fort has boen under
the weather this week, with somo faco

trouble.

H. G. Kojhler and Wra, Garrison of

Bluo Hill were registered at the Holland
Saturday.

"What fool we mortals be" if from

this time on wo do not believe in tho
, ground-hog- .

Thos. F. Ashby of Franklin, stopped

in the city between trains last Monday,

while on his way to Hastings.

Farmers report tho rocont cold spell
. as being vory sevoro on stock. Not

much lo6s is yet reported however.

Mr. and Mrs. Solllday and Mrs. E.

Byrcr ot McCook were in tho city this
week. They paid thia office a ploasant

visit.

Wolf round ups and jack rabbit hunts
are all the rage, and if the hunters get
off without losing their scalps tho poor

wolves will bo to blame.

Remember Stapleton puts on plow

hares. U inch, $3; 10 inch, $3,50, and

warrants every one to run. Lister lays

ihe same. Bring in your plows.

Chas. Wionor, tho popular clethierox- -

pects to go oast to-da- where he

will lay in a fine line ot clothing, hats,
caps, Bhoos and gents furnishing goods.

Frof. Caster dismissed school at 11

o'clock on Wednesday and sent the few

children who came, home with a big boy

to every four to see that they got home

safely.

We understand that it was decided at
a recent meeting of tho flro dopartmont

to discontinue dancing at thoir hall un-

til further notico in doforenco to the re-

quest ot tho ladies of Rod Cloud.

mv. Wnlfor K. Baxter a bright and

handsome young business man of Seda-Ua- ,

Missouri, accompaniod his friond

Jos. Kidd to this city Sunday night, and
made tho "KiddV life a burden for him

during the lust hours ot his colibaoy,

Somo ot the boys who woro swinging

Indian clubs oyor tho Statobank got too

close to a window nnd broko ono of tho

pones. Tho gloss came crashing down

in front ot tho Argue ofllco juet oo Edi-

tor Warren wub uecending tho stairs and
'

.camo vory noar taking off his whiBkors,

had he not jumpod to ono side. It was

a closo shuvo.

Scarlot fover is raging in Hastings and

jll Wymoro and tho public schools In tho

former city hove been closed on that t.

The Misses Carrie Brukefield

and Delia ScbalTnlt, who teach in Host-ing- s,

are taking u vacation occasioned

by the epidemic, ond Miss Jonatto
Dllloy is also with her poronts nt the 11.

fc M. eating houso until school resumos

lk progress.
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Beautiful wenther somewhere else
Dr. Damerell was in Rloominuton

Wednesday.
1 W. Shea was doing business in Lin-

coln Monday.

II. C. Hennel nf the Lincoln Newspa-
per Union was in town Wcdnesdny.

has
All kinds of sewing done at Mrs. F. P.

Hadley'e. Threo blocks west of Miner's and
storo. t f

Mrs Hopkins nnd Mrs. Harlow of a
Uivorton, were shopping In tho city
Tuesday.

Mrs. C. F, Cather Journoyed to Lin-
coln Monday whero she will visit for the
Rsveral weeks.

John Tulleys left Tuesday morning-fo- r the
Lincoln where he is to tako treat-

ment for his eyes.

Thoro will bo n song service at the
Congregations! church next Sunday eve-

ning. n
All nro invited.

Spectacles fitted for dofects nf vision
by Dr. Culllmore February 23 th and
2(Jtti, Dr. McKeoby's office.

Tho O. A. R. lodiio of this city has
secured E. J. O'Nell to deliver the mem-nri-

day address In this city.

Mrs. Sarah Houchin ot McCook wsb
visiting with Mrs. Chas. Milligan of this
city tho foro part ot tho week.

DR. CULLIMORE, EYE and EAR
SURGEON, in Red Cloud, February
25th nnd 2Gth, at Dr. MoKooby's ofllco.

Anyone wanting to buy good yellow
seed corn, call on James McPartland 5

miles north ot Red Cloud and ono mllo u
west.

I am now ready to do nil kinds of drees
making. Prices reasonable Three
blocks west of Miner's store Mrs. F. P.
Hadloy. tf

Katie Suggs n colored girl of Orleans,
stopped over Friday night with hor
friend Lizzie Pondextor on hor way to
Concordia, Kansas.

All who nro indebted to M. U. McNitt
on account of flour, feed, hay, etc, will
pleaso call nt his old storo and Fottlo
Tho accounts hnvo been left with W. I)

Roby for collection.

R. B. Fulton, tiro and lightning insur
ance, western wnue uronze, monu
montsand comotery goods. Sood oats
and choico upland prairie hay. Office

with Traders Lumber Co.

Mr E. P. Bolton and family are to
tako charge of the U. & M. eating house
in Akron, Colorado, and will probably
start for thoir new homo about tho 15th.
In this event their son Ernest nnd
daughter Dell will return to this city
Boon and go on with their parents to
Akron.

The band boys have decided on a
handsome and novel entertainment for
St. Valentino's night. It will be an in-

vitation affair and will take place at
Bentley's hall. Each person upon enter-

ing will bo presented with an appropriate
valentine, after which they will play
games, enjoy a social conllab, and end
with music and dancing.

Our esteomed competitor and brother
editor Judge Willcox of tho Belt has
fallen into bad wsye, nnd has gone to
writing poetry about tho editor of this
paper, and our devil got angry and in
that fit said he would try the muso him
Belt, and the following is the result:

"Johnny get your gun
Turadum."

And then fell dead.

Thos. Krai Ik and family residing on
Minor's ranch were treated to a de-

lightful surprise by about 25 neighbors
ono weok ago Wednesday night. The
object of the occasion was to recognize
tho eleventh anniversary ot Mr. and Mrs.
Kralik's marriage, and show the esteem
in which that worthv couple was hold
by their neighbors and friends. All the
guests brought with them an abundance
of choice vituals of every style and took
full charge of .the Kralik home. The
evont was a very enjoyablo one and was
indeed a complete surprise.

We are in receipt of the following
card from Mrs. S. Cumings who is now
enjoying spring in California: "I started
tho 17th ult. and arrived here the 27th.
We were at flag stop on the sumit in Ar-

izona for threo days, and just got started
when the train ran off the track, and we
had to wait until track was built around
tho wreck. I bad a very tiresome trip
but am delighted with this climate, it is
just lovely here, so many flowers and
such nice fruit. My brother is nicking
his lemons and oranges and I see he has
7 to 10 props under one tree.

J. L. Miner and T. C. Hooker returned
from Chicago last Friday night, whither
they had boon Bent to confer with Kop-po- rl

& Co. concerning their proposition
to build a sugar beet factory at this
place. Tho rosult of the conferonoe Ib

not enthusiastically favorable to tho
oroction of a factory hero soon, inasmuch
as thut sompony would not submit to
the requirements ot tho Red Cloud gen-

tlemen. Thoy wero willing to out tho
bonds to 925,000 but required the people
hereto furnish at least 10,000 tons' ot
boots. This amount is excessivo and
the task of raising that many boots the
first two years is too onormous to con-

template, Tho Mayor and counoil havo
instructod Cboirtuon Miner to forwurd
another proposition, and its fair to say
the matter is by no means discouragod
yet. Favorable legislation would great-

ly enhance it not insure our prospects
for a sugar factory.

llHpplly Wcdtlcil.
It is somewhat amusing at first

thought to tho many friends of Miis
Cora Knley who hnve obeervod with

intorest hor chaste courao f"im
chid hood's happy hours to the riigmtid
walks of lovely womanhood to know,
that eho has actually married a "Kidd";
that the "Kidd" is from "Misory", and

taken tho damsel ot his choice to
that land of traditional "hazel-brush- "

"moss-backs"- .

Tho wedding which was distinctively
quiet one, was solemnlzod at 8:.'K) hist

Tuesday morning, at the hnudsomo e

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hesse ou
south Sowurd street Mrs. Bcsao being

tnothor of tho bride. Those present
comprised only a small number of the

brido'a relatives and friends. Miss
Hose Urcon of Republican City stood up
with the brldo, and Mr. Walter W. Bax-to- r

ot Seduliu Mo, wus tho groom's best
inun. Tho bride appeared beautiful in

fashionable dress of exqtiislto pattern, in
while the groom was attired in tho con
ventional black.

Rev. Geo. O. Yeisor el this city n
ot nuptial ovents officiated ad

mirably according to the primitivo ring
custom, which is a must beautiful and
Impress! ve ceremony, and loaves indelible of
memories of tho hymoneal altar. At the
conclusion ot their marriage, tho young
pooplo boarded tho east bound train for
thoir future homu in Sodaliu, Mo., whore in
tho bride will assume the manifold du
ties of mistress in Hotel Lo Grande, of
which ber husband is solo proprietor.

For Miss Ktiloy, wo havo only words of
tho most profound respect. ShepoeeBses

kind and geuerous heart, and is bless-

ed with grace, beauty, accmplishmonts
and the virtues which constitute an

lady. Sho has rosidod in this
city nearly nil her lite, and coming of
good parentage has enjoyed an extensive
and popular ncquaintonce. Her father
Hon. H. S. Kaley was appointed Consul
to Chomitz, Germuny, by Pros. Garfield
shortly preceding his death which oc-

curred at his homo in Red Cloud,
Mr. James K. Kidd is a bright and

onorgetio you ng man of sterling charactor
and envlabli business qualifications.
Ho has many warm friends here, hav-

ing at ono time lived in this city. Mr.
Kidd Ib now profitably situated in tho
tho flourishing city ot Sedalia, and his
proEpocts for n successful business ca-re-

are vory flattoring. The nowly raur-rio- d

pair begin lifo nnder very favorable
auspices, and Tiik Chief wishes thorn
tho tendercet care of a gracious Provi-

dence.

James K. Kidd, the popular manager
of the LcGrunde hotel, loft this morning
for Red Cloud, Nebraska, where on next
Tuesday nt 8 o'clock a. m. no will wed
Miss Cora E. Kaley, an accomplished
joung lady ot that place. Mr. Kidd
was accompanied by Walter W. Baxter,
local manager ot Dun's Mercantilo agen-
cy, who will offiointo as best man.

The young couple will return to Se-

dalia nt midnight Tuesday and will
thereafter occupy handsome apartments
at tho LeGrando. Mr. Kidd is a gentle-
man who has mado many warm friends
during his residence in Sedalia, and in
anticipation of the happy ovent tho Ga-zttt- o

extends its warmest congratula-
tions. Sedalia (Mo.) Gazette.

The Firemen's Benefit.
The dinner and supper given by the

ladles ot Red Cloud for the firemen of
this city last Saturday furnishes ample
illustration ot what our ladies in co-op- e

ration can do, and was withal a brilliant
success from every point of view.

One night the ladies met to consider
the odvislbility ot giving the fire boys a
benefit, and that night the plan of cam-

paign was mado, and aa every lady knew
just what was going to happen. Accor-

dingly last Saturday evening the wagon
loada ot dishes and great baskets of eat-

ables began rolling into the large store
room recently vacated by William's
hardware stock, and a full fledged cook
home was established in the back end,
which was managed by a great many
lady cooks, but not enough to "spoil the
broth." Ths great long tables wero

with substantial food, and long
before tho noon hour arrived the tables
were full. It was somewhat funny and
yet delightful to be waited upon by the
society damsols ot every faction, and to
see the people so unusually harmonious,
but it all wont to swell the firemen's

and all were happy as a clam
in high tido. As a rosult ot their efforts
180 peoplo took dinner, and after tho
supper was over the drawer showed the
munifloient sum of 8101.80.

There was an immense throng at the
supper, mostly town peoplo and most of
them stayed te the entertainment, which
lasted over an hour. Evory feature on
the program was good. The quartet
singing was very interesting, and the
recitations nnd soloa were all right. Tho
singing by little Boyd Smith nnd littlo
Millie Boyd was cspccinlly ontortuining
and elicited great applause. A comio
dialogue cloied tho entertainment, in
which Mrs. Knte Pond ployed a con-

spicuous purt, and kopt tho audienco in
a constant roar of luughtor. Mrs. Pond
whilo not an aspirant to stago laurels,
has a very rcasonablo conception ot tho
requirements ot a home talent enter-

tainment.

Rheumatism In the back, shoulders, hips
ankles, elbows, or wrists, is caused by ac-

cumulation of acid in the blood. Hood's
Sarsaparilla neutralizes the acid and
euros rheumatism.

Hood's Pills are the beat family cathar-

tic and liver medicine. Harmless and
reliable.

Passing Hy.
On laH Monday , forty-on- e years ago,

tho editor of this Great Family Weekly
first, saw the light of day, back yonder
In Ohio, on tho banks of old Lako Erio,
in an humble cottage, on tho farm, a
fow miles east of Cloveland, whore he
lived until twelve years of age, when ho
commenced the printing business in
that famous college town of Otwrlin, O,,
nnd has boon in that business continual
ly since that period. We are proud tu
say that we havo had a birthday onco
in overy twelve months sinco that mem-
orable day that we woro ushered into
this great world. Somo of these nnivor
earies have been pmsed with little
thought whllo others havo been pleas-

antly remembered, In fact we do not feel
that wo havo missed anything by having
eoen tho light of day in that old and
long to be retnombered home, whero we
spent our childhood days on the farm.

"Tho old oaken backet, liltlo chickens
the gurdoD, the ono horse shay, tho

bnndle cow, nnd in fact all of those
charming joys of childhood, swarm
upon our mind thick and fast ns timo
swiftly glides into tho great unknown,
and there, is not anything that brings
book those days so quickly as tho flight

time from childhood's gontlo estate
until age begins to creep upon jou upneo.
Last Monday we again arrived at anoth-o- r

mile stone in our short life, marked
plain figures ''41." Our belter half In

order to make the world scorn brighter,
invited a goodly number of tho young
pooplo of Red Cloud to participate, in tho
forty-firs- t birthday aniversary. Thoy
oame. and tho evouiug wus most joously
spont in various wajs, iih only young
people can, and while time passes swift-
ly over our heads, the pleasant associa-
tion of friends helps to lighten tho bur-
dens and mnko ono fcol that it is pleas-

ant to have thoir friends come in and
assist in celebrating a day thatis always
an important ovent in ono'a life.

Blizzard Opinions.

Frnnk Taylor. "Goo."
Bort Grijo. "Durn it."
John Fester. "I'll bo Mowed."
T C Hacker "Good-by- o poaches.
Nets Longtln. "Fine day for mixed

drinks."
John Myers. "Groat chango in real

estate."
Pap Rupt, "Helabolu" time, dust 40

feot thick."
Judgo Willcox. "Great day for Ply-

mouth Rock pootry."
Nobo Robinson. "A fine day for

ducks, I don't think."
Frank Cowden. "Let her blow, Uncle

Samuel pays the bill."
J. L. Miner "Too cold to begin build

ing the sugar factory."
Bernard McNony "Hard day for tho

'manager and little ones.'"
Sam Foe. "Ye gods, the wind blew

right through my back hair.1'
Dr. Emigh. "I'd like to pull tho teeth

for tho fellow that predicted the storm.
Jake Neustein "My Indian's ears are

frozen off and the thermometer froze at
CO below."

Will Rifo. "Am I awake or am I
dreaming? If I am awake I must bo a
mud fonco."

Aaron Conover. "Sovoral of tho east-

ern messages were blown from the wiro
when turning the corner near Amboy "

Sheriff Runchey. "I have lived in
Nebraska a thousand years and this ia a
little the worst day I have aeen except
tho day I hunted wolves."

A. P. Lonqueet."As a result of this
storm, my caboose is full of dirt from all
parts of the globe, and some of the frogs
have boen blown out of the swltchoe."

Geo Llodaey. "I wish they had
ground that pesky ground-ho- g into
mince meat, so that there would not
have been enough of him left to see his
shadow."

H. O. Richmond. "The day is not
very 'placidlous,' and I was filled to 'sa
tiety;' really it is a 'corrosive entertain
ment' for those 'puctillioua' people who
were compelled to be on our thorough
fares."

To be continued next blizzard,

Teachers' Meeting.
A teachers' meeting will be held at

(Jowlea, Saturday, February 23, '05, com
mencing at 11 o'clock a. in.

l'HOOKAM.
Opening Exercises.
Ten questions on Jtolgn ot Mellaril tlie First,

Lulu Potter.
Ten questions oh Helen of Kdward the First,

J. It. Stridor.
Timi questions on Itelgn ot llonry the Fifth,

E.T. Foe.
Music.

ihe "ltoyal Incentives" to study and Rood
conduct, Prof. J. J. Toole jr.

Music.
I,ove and Fear as Incentives to study and

KOtd conduct, Sirs. I.U7I0 K. 1'ost.
Mutlo.

Class drill in readliiK, 11. M.i Haviwje.
Uuslc. (Juery-box- .

Adjournment,
Tonchors should road Whito's School

Mnnogemont, pp. 151 to 189, und Dick-

on's Childs History of England, Chaptor
XIII, to XXII, to get some information
in regard to tho subjects on the program.
No teacher who can possibly attend
should bo ubssnt from this meeting.

Thore will bo a, genoral discussion of
euch subjoct on tho progrom. All

in educationul work ore invited
to bo present.

Rospoetfully youre,
D. M. Huntku, Co. Supt,

Rod Cloud, Nob., Jun. 18. 1895.

EVE and EAR SURGEON, Dr. Culll-mor- o,

in Rod Cloud Februury i!5th and
20th, at Di. McKeoby's ofllco.
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O, but that was
a terrible storm.

Lots
Below is the effect.

Granulated Sugur,
Extrn Light O Sugar,

"NO Sugar,
Arbucklon Coffee,
Lion Coffee,
XXXX Coffee,
White Russian Soap,
Silver Leaf Soap, -

"
-

" "
" "

' "-
ii ..
" "

U I.
II II

II

i

i

ii

bottle
ii

41

Silk Soap, - i

Large Bar Soap, - (1

Dwight's Soda, - - Re
Arm and Hammer,
Elastic Starch, 8o
Faultless Starch, Re
Silver Gloss Starch, 7c
Best Cornstarch, - 7o
Solid Pack Tomatoes, 8c
Best ... 8c
Extra Apricots,
Rnspborrlet, put up in syrup,
Blackborriee,
Horseshoe Tobacco, -

- -
3 Crow Tobacco,
QQ - -

in 10 Tobacco,
Snow Flake Flour,
Mixer's Choico, -

EanlyRlsor,
Sugar Drip Syrup,

" Sorghum, -
" VailByrup, beet in

Lemon largo size,
Vanilla " " "
1 Ib can Baking Powder, n dandy,

"
7 pounds Oat Meal, bulk,
Pottljohn's Breakfast Food,
Preston's California "

, Above I glvo you a few of our pricos, and will be good
until further notico in this tid. Next woek 1 will havo tho finest
line of Bottled Goods, Pail Jellies, nnd lota of and all
ot thorn will bo sold at way down prices.

Tho above prices are strictly cash,

te
ODDS AND ENDS.

Wall paper cheap at Cotting'e.
Don't ovorlook Cottlng'a aalo ot wall

pBpor remnants.

Cotting Ib giving low price s on window
glass these days, try him.

Give B. Roby your order
corn. Me win nave a car in. mis ween.

Real estate loans made
Money furnished promptly. C. W
Kaley.

Hay and grain for sale by car or wag
on load at lowest prices. C. F. Cather
Red Cloud.

to Roby'a west of post office, for
flour, teed, grain, hay, ftc. Beat nualjtj
and reasonable prices.

For defective vision, consult Dr. Culll-

more in Red Cloud, February 25th and
20th, Dr. McKeeby's office.

Curt Evans will add a stock of cloth
ing to second-han- d goods. Anyone
having any clothes can sell them at
bis store.

Don't forget that I am prepared to
cany passengers to all part ot the city.
Leave orders at the Holland House.
Lloyd Cbadill.

Take your wagon work to Stapleton.
forges all irons for out of the

best Norway iron, no malleable Iron
in repairing buggies.

Evantfe 1st A. D. Finch will begin a
sorioa of meetings at the Church ot
Christ Sunday morning. All churches
and the community aro cordially invitod
to attend their meetings.

C. H. Mattox, Pastor.
Wiener has filled one of his windows

with shoes ranging in prico up to $3.50.

You can have your choico for $1,25.

also has a counter full ot better
grades which be is offering at $l.r,0
pair.

Appreciation.
behalf ot und at the request ot the

Red Cloud fire dopartmont, wtsh to
return slncoro thanks ot tho mem-bor- a

of tho dopartmont to ladios
who so kindly took the weltaro of tho
flro boys in hand and mado such a grand
success ot tho benefit tonderod thotn in

i. .11 ...! ..... !.,nr nn l.Wl...Qiiiu uiuuer iiihi uujiu nuu
1895 ut which timo bamleomo re-

ceipts of $101,80 wore received. no

other time could treasury ot
department so thankfully appreciate
the receipts ot the same. Tho fire boys
foel undor lasting obligations to tho la-

dies' committoo who managed the bone-t- it

bo successfully. Thoy ulso extend to
tho cltizons und all others who attended
or asalatod thanks, and remembrance of
tho same. Yours to command,

A, J. Tomlinson
Chief ot Department.
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Valontinea at Cotting'e.
Mrs. O.B. Crone returned home from

Oniha, Nebraska this week.

Sylvester McGlnnls left home this)
week and hla folka have been unable to
ascertain his whereabouts aa yet.

R.M. Martin A Son will start another
general store in the corner building
adjoining the Blakslee it Kaley boot and
shoe houso.

State Superintendant Corbett baa is-

sued to the various county Superintend-
ents, an elabojate folder containing the
exercises recommontled for Washington'
birthday.

Thia week F.V.Taylor clerk ot Bed
Cioud camp No. 0u8, Modern Woodmen
ot America received a draft for $2000 in
favor of Mr. A. F, Hartwell, that belr
the amount of beneficiary certificate ot
Bra Ralph Hartwell, docoooed.

On Saturday one Ed. Lewis was ar
rested at Red Cloud and taken to Nelson
and lodged in jail on an affidavit of baa-tard- y'

ewora out against him by one
Augusta Erlckson of this city. Tha
case waa set for trial before Judge Long
to-da- Superior Journal.

k young man in Lowell, Mass., tronWed
for years with a constant snooessloa ot
boils on his seek, was completely outed
by taking only three bottles of Ajar
Sarsaparilla. Another rcanlt ef the treat-
ment was greatfy improved digestion
with Increased avoirdupois.

Ward Hiatt has purchased ot Roy
Hutchinson his interest in that barber
shop. This will leave Messrs. Hiatt &
George Hutchinson as proprietors, tad
both are excellent artlsta In that line.
Roy will still bo found' at hla chair,
whero he will remain indefinitely.
The new firm will sail under the name
ot Hutchison & Hiatt, and both being
young men and having hosts of friend.
they will doubtless maintiin the good
reputation that shop has always borne
and treat all thoir customers right.

1 warded
Highest Honors World' Pair;

CREAM 1

MtONi
POWBffl

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pute Crape Crwm of Tr.rtar Powder. m
vot, Arr.nrortii, Alum or any other cduHeracfr
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